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DEOISIONS OF COUNCILS.

The apacy .revo t Nice.

Pnri O'NEr,, in he Balimore Catholic
Mirror.

THE CIURGH C SNIBLE,

This onmmand Christ gives te lie apos.
tlies-" G ye therefore and teach ail nations,
baptizlog them in t'le name of the Father and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching
tiem t3 observe aIl thinge whtsteever I have
ommanded, and behlli I am wlth Von to t-ie
consummtion of the world." (Matt., xxviii,
19 20). Hore is a Cburch ininistry and a conr-
misasion extending t, ail times and te ail
places. Christ, apeaking of an <ffending
brother, maya (Matt., xvii, 17) :I" Tell the
Church, and if he will net hear the Church,
kt him bc to thee au the heathen and pubil.
can." The Cnurch must be visible, else how
could one tell It anytbing. St. John ( Ep
Iv, 6) gives the truec rtteron regarding truth
-" We are of Gnd. He that knoweth God,
heareth us ; ha ttist hlnot cf God hearetb n

not; by this we know the spirit of
truth and tbe apiri cf error." Chris, speak.

ing t, hie discipla on tre Mout.eaid ( 11tt ,
v. 14 )-"Yun arn the light of the werli. A
ofty thatl a a(t upon a mountain cannot be
bid." S,. Pttir entab5lished hie seat at Anti.
coh and htre the disciple' were brut aelied
Christiant. (Act, xi, 26). Aitarward tSh
Peter traneferred hi. seat t , Rme. And tle
wbite bn.ie , wlih bn losignia of the keys,
at St. Peter'i cbair lt sill there after eige t en
c.nw els a.Te gonie. VYu will observe the
commision te the Apostles embraces ail
nations and ail time ; the cormmrniaon la con-
tinuons and not te diewith the Apotce. The
unlvarality of the Chron vas declared inr
[te very tilie deeds-univerality as t time
and au te place. The commijalon was t
teachaIl thing H ehad tiught. He say:
IeI an wit yen &Il days, even te the oen.
aumnmtion of the world. If thia promise bas
falain then Cbrit ls net God, Chriatianity la
a fjlàre, and the Bible a mere fable. When
the divtae promise falle, faith muet ceaieh
There are some Christians who have the
temeiity te Inaist 'ýst Chriat'm word. hava
fa d bis la atin aleat faih. Christ
again aym (St. John, xx) : "lAs the Father
Seut Me, I alo end yoeu." lers ilat
strongezt obain of authority. Again he saya
(Luke 10): "He that hareth you beareth Me,
and ho that desplatt'i you deplieth Me, and
fe that demp!eeth Me, despleeth Him that
sent Me." Thus the Apostleswere Intimately
asociated with Chrimt ti bte werk etie
Cburch. Il Ho timeldvupiqeth you depiat t
Me."lie eald. W e cio 1 tara chat,Il t 2ey
golng forth proached everywhere, the
Lord co-operating with them, and confirm-
ing the word by signe that fr Ilowed.> (Mark,
xvi, 20). Her w find the Church eatab.
Ilisbed and performing ber great mission,
s. e., preaching the Gospel to every orea-
ture. And bifore Christ'. ascenlon thit
Cburoh commissioned te teach ail nationr,
and te continue teaching te the end, la organ.
lzed and t work, and He who bad ssad of
Himuelf, "I am tmj light of the world,"
mays te theae Apostles, " Ye are the
light of the world." He cave
farther 2to them (S.. John, :xlv., 16-17):
'I ahall ask the Father and He@hall give
yen another Paracht, that He may abide
wltb yeu forever, the spirit of Truth, whom
the world cinnot recelve, eto." This
gives ascurance that the Church, which waa
te teauh te the conumration of ages, could
not teach error, beoanse the Spirit of Truth
would abide with her forever. Has Christ's
word. failed in this aiseO? If so what i. lift
to believe ¶ St. Paul tella us "the Church
is the pIllar and ground of truth," St. Paul
belleved the word. of the Saviour. Thia
ApostIe tells n (Coloa., L). that Christ i
"'the Head of the body, the Church
that ln ali thngs Ho may hold the primaoy."i
I it posaible that a body of whloh Chrls eL
the head could become corrupt ? If He ceaises
to be head how eau e hold the primacy in

Sal things." Is there any farther or ut ong.
or proof needed that Christ established a1
Church unfailing au ta time and unerring au
to doctrine?1

THE PRrMACY OF PETER.

It would net consist wlth the proper order
of thingu if christ bad left the Ohurch with.
out a viible head. The Saored Soripturea
abundantly ts.tify that our Savicur made
St. Peter la particular the foundation of the
Church, and endowed him wit> supremacy cf
jarladictIoninallthingu. When Simonhadfirst
bsenbrought t. Jesus by hie brother Andrew,
Jenus had looked upon him and said : "Thou
art Simon Barjona ; thou shalt be called
Oephas, which as interpreted Peter--a rock,.
When Jeans had asked the diaciplea as to the
opinion of mon regarding fim, He then eaid
te them : " But whoam do you say thsat I
am' 1" B.ore Peter answered for the Apostleos
and muid :<"Thou art Christ, the Son cf the
living God."' This was tho first confesuion cf
the Incarnation. And Josus answering, said
t; him :"Blesued art thon, Simon Bar- ona,
because flesh and biood bath nlot reveaied itl
te thes, but My Father who i. in heaven,.
And I aay toethees: That thon at t Peter, snd
upon thi. rock J wll build MIy Chturcha, snd
tho gales of hell ahall not prevail againsî it.
And I wil give te thee the keya cf Ibe king-
dem cf heaven, and whatsoever thon shalt
blad upon earth it shall bo bound aime in
heaven, and whatsoever thou sat loose upen
earth it ahali bo coomed aImo lu heaven." (St.
MatI., xvi.) Hors we find that Peter lasmade.
by partîolpation tho cornsr-stone of My
G/hurch ; ho la given the .primacy inasmuoh

as ha holde the keys, and the presidency of
the Apostira by virtue cf the keym, and a
promiae lu conveyed that the gates cf bell
shal not prevail against what ? My Church,
built upon Peter, the Rock. Thore are soma
Christians who bl!eve Christ's words have
failed ln this promise alo. Our Lord especi-
ally prayed for the Apostle Peter thu:
"Simor, Simon, behold Satan has desired to
have yon, that ho may alft yon au wheat, but
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fall ne,
and beiug once coovertod, cenfirai thy
brethrea." ie lamadebead and primate
of the Church. (Luke, xxii, 31.32.) Here
Peter receives a pastoral power and authority
over th" Apostles te confirm thom ln the
falth. Thu. Peter was the fir.I te confess
bie faith in Christ ; the first ta preach
Christ's reaurrection (Acte, il, 14) ; the first
ta convert the Jews (Acte, 11, 37-41); the
firat te receive the Gentiles (Acts, , 47).
St. Matthew, in numbering the Twelve, com-
mences with Peter (r, 2) : "Now the namnes
of the Twelve Apastles are these : Tàe firt
Simon, who is called Peter. l St. John
(xxi, 15) Ohrilet recelves the triple confesilon
of Peter's love te atone for his former triple
denial of Blim before Calpbas, and thrice
3esus adjured him te feed hie sheep and te
feed His lambe. Here Peter is made the chief
shepherd of the Chriatian fold, or think yon
this wan a more Mile speech of the Siviour ?
Christ laid : "Other sheep I have that are
not of this fold ; them alwo I mut bring. and
they @hall hear My voie, and there shallh be
one fold and one shepherd." Joho, x, 16)
This is an argument for the unity of the
Church, but it ahows that Peter muet con-
tinue viltly feeding the chesp and the lamba
through hie succeenors ta the end, as ha alone
received the command thrice repeated. Nons
othor can preseot such .uthority inali the
wax I1 and in all ages. It is plain that Pater
waa created Vicar of Chriat upon earth with
a concentration of powers, a plentitude of
jurisdiction, and a supremnacy of governmel t
fully described as a rock, a pistor, s govr-r-
uor. a shepherd, holding thc keys, binding or
lon.ing, confirming the brathren, feeding the
aheep aud theIambe. The divine plan origi.
natez, la the superlor w!Bdomthatnever falled.
AUl experience teaches that there muet be a
visibl.; head over.vlîry organizlation ta prevent
anarchy.

The Counell of Florence, at which the
Greeks were prement, gave the followlng dP-
fioltion of the primacy of th Roman Pontiff.
The council was held ln the fourteenth cen-
tury : " We define that the Holy Apostolical
See and the Roman PontIff hold a primacy
over the whole world ; and that thedRoman
Pon if himelf l amceesor of bleess d Peter,
iliriccdofh IbeApostles, and truhVicar oof
Christ, and ilead cf the whole Churois, andi
that h la the father and doctor e aIl Chris-
tiana, and that ta him, l athe person of bless.
ci Pe'or, full power was delivered by our
L,rd Jnesu Chrit tu foed, to rule, and guv-
ern the Universal Churob, sa alse la contained
in the o (emmenicalcnnelle and ln the sacred
canons?.> This definition was slgned alo by
the Greek delegates.

Every subsequent general cunol down te
the laat bas been preided over hy tha Pope
cr bis legate. The Uouneil of Trent says :
"Thç--Scverelgn Pontiff, who was cslied ln
the C. unecli of Ephesus ' the Archbhhnp of
the habitable world,' and hu hwhm, aseeu-
ceossr cf St. Peler, tise Catriolie Churois re-

ognize the full amplitude cf jurisdiction-a
jurisdiotion not based upon synodal or other
human constitutioe, but emanating from na
les anthority than God Hlimself."

'No connel was ever accepted as oumenical
exoept I had received the Punt&if' ratifica-
tion, The Nicne Fathere, ln their synedal
letter te Pope Sylvester, auked that their de-
ailons mlight be confirmed by bis agreement.
The confirmation was given ; and from that
day to thim ail counella whoae decrees are
valid have auch indorsements from the Holy
Sas. No conneillntanded tu be o:cumenical
Was held withon the authority of the Sup-
reme Pontiff. The Patriarch of Alexandria
was degraded from bis seat in the Counoil of
Chaleedon and tiok his place as an accueed
oriminal, because, li the Wordi of the legate
Lucentliu, ho had "preaumed and dared to
hold a synod without the autiority of the
Apostollo See," a thing which never bad been
done, and never could h doue lawful(y.

The twentleth general counoul. convoked by
popep Flu IX, called the First Vatinan Dcon-
cil, composed cf 767 prelates, ln 1869, agaie
defined Papal infalllbility as the Fîrit Coun-
cil bai dons.

THE PAPAOY PREVIOUS TO NIOCE.

St. Clement, of Rome, was the fouttq
Pope. He succeeded to the chair la the year
96 he wrote to the Churoh at Corinth-"If
any disobey the worde upoken by God
through ns, let them know that they vill
entanglo themaelves n transgresaion and no
amall danger, but We shall boecloar of tbis
sin."' (Ep. ad Cor.) 0f this letter, St.
Irenoun sayE-"The Oburoh which l at Rome
wrote a mot powerfal letter te the Corin-
thians gathering them together te pece, and
repairing their faiti, and announoing te
traalian whiob It had se recently recelved
from the Apostles." (Adv. Haer. Llb. III,
5.3-1

St. IreoSus, A.D. 202, writing of the
huroh--that fa, the faitini everywhere-

should be~ ln communion, ln whieh Churoh
bau ever been preserved by the faittaful
everywhere that tradition whioh i. frons the
Apostlea." (Adv. H.er, loe, cil )

St. Oyprlaa lu hlms Epletle 55 speaks of!
"the. Romns unIo whiomu heresy eau hava noe
access."

St. Iret 'zue, while Bishop ef Lyons, urges
tisa argument against coatemporary hereties
.- "Waecau ceunI up those who wera appcins-
ed bishopus Im oh hurches by thse Apostls,
and tiseir snsoessoru, down la us,"
" We refor yen ho Ibe tradition cf
Ihat greatest, most maient, and
universally known Churoh founded at Romai
by SI. Pater and St. Paul, and which bas
been peserved there thrcugh the aucosson
ef Il. biahopa downs le lbe preseat timne.."
(A.dv. Hasr. Llb. III, e. 8). He recltes h Ibm
amue of 1he Popes down to Eleuthsrlus, who
was the tourteenth Pope. ¡

Tertallan of Ibm .mame oentury maya to tie

heratin cf bis day: "Lat them produce the
origin of their oburch, let them diaplay the
!ucoeaion of their blahopa." Ho tien gave
Salist of the Puntiffs of the Rmau Sse, and
saya : "Let the heretica feign anythinglike
this."

VOICE OF THE FATRERS.

St. Innocent in hl epistle (29) tothe
Connoll of Carthage refera te tier Apostolio
Se, "from whom the episcopate itself and
tue whole aulhority of that tille bas [te
enigin.'> Crigon may I"Smo, hat lu smld by
the Lord te lhat great foundation of the
Church and mot solid rock upn whifh
Christ founded fis Church." (In Exod.
Heom. v.)

Says Tertolliau : " Remember that the
Lord lefit the keyî with Peter and through
him t3 the Church." (Scorplale, x). St,
Cyprian, after quoting the word. of Christ
te Peter, saya-" From thi source flow the
ordination of Bishopsnd the order of the
Churchea." (Epiat. 33). St. Optatus--"For
the sake of Unity Bleased Peter was pre.
ferred te the other Apostles, and alone re.
celved the keys of the kingdom of heaven,
that he migbt communicateC hem te the rest.'
(Cont. Parm.) St. Cyril says-' He changes
ils name te Peter ; for on him He was about
te found Bis Churoh." (In John, 1). St.
Ambrose says-" Christ leti St. Peter, au it
were, the Vicar of His love, te foed Hi.

sheep and His lamba." (In Luke, lib., r, n,
175 and 329). St Cyril again-" Over the
Cnurch he sets Peter os shepherd." (In
Matt., xvi). Irenanas maya-" All churches
raesort te the Roman Charh by reason of
lts greatAr princlpality." (Lib., Ili, o.)
Enueblu Emiseenus calla St. Peter "net only
psetor, bui the pstor of pastora." (Serm. de
Nativ. SC. John). St. Jerome-" On that
rock I know the Cburch la built ; whoso sata
the Lamb outaide tbhis bouse le profane." "I
ory ont, if any one la jined with the chair
of Peter, he le mine." St. Jerome wrote te
P'pz Dammua s followe-" I, who am
but a sheep, apply ho my shepherd for
succor. I an united Iu communion with
Your Holinees-tuaîils ta amy, with the chair
of P-er. I know that the Churchis built
up ni that rock. He who eats the Paschil
L tmib out of tiu-t bouse i profane. Who la
unt in Noah's ark wili perish In the deluge,
Who dosa not gather with thee scatteretb."
(Epiat. adt Damas.) St. Eppiphaniu says:
, lie c1oon Peter to hn the cnitf of his dia-
cipl-a." (Heras 51) S. Bas 1 ca:li St. Peter,
that bleased one, who was preferred hefore
the rest of the Apoatles."> erm. de Judiolo
Dec.)

S -. Aug mIne aya "I am held In the
cosnmUut c, f the C...a e Chur,-h by thae
aicceession if priemhs frm,,n the verv chair of
ton Ani Pater, I w' the L 'mr atir
tne reaurri tien connit; éthie Belep to he
f-i, aven ta ibla eptac:opate.2 (Epist. Cent.
M &nIch)

S:. G.og.ry of Ny.aa : "Through Peter
C"ris h given ct the biehops the kays cf
thei oingtoimof heaven." (De Castigat.i

St Gregory the Great saya : " By the
voice of the Lord the care of the whole
Church ls committed te Peter, the esfci
the Apostles, for to him it wa@ laid :
Peter, lov-st thou Me ? Feed My abeep.
(Lib. Iv. Epîiss. 3).

The beginning and ending ci t-tli are one.
As Christ, whisl Himeelf the truth, la alpha
and Qmga, the tiret and the last, en that
truth whiob Christ reveaied <oncerning Hlis
Uhurcis lhe ueame whih the C urch reasserts
of herself an every age. That tbe primacy of
the Holy See was the means that our Lord
employed to oeure the unity of the Church
la beyond dispute, or, as St. Augustine ex.
presses it : "St. Peter peasonates the Churcih
and represent@ [la unity and uvivertality."
The mission of the Church la to teach. Now,
the doctrine of Church unity requires that
the dogmuiical judgementsof the Head of the
Churcbmbould b final, or irreforrmable, This
Is explained by St. Thomas : "For the unity
of the ourch it le ecessary that all the
faithful agree lu faieth ib happme that queu-
tiens are rahsed, Now, the Onrcih would be
divided by a diverolty of opinians nlees It
were proserved ln unity by the sentence of
one. So, thon, itl is demanded for the pre-
servation of the Ch uroh' unity that there be
one te preside over the whole Church."
(Cont. Gentiles 1, lv. o. 76). The chief teacher
of a teauhing Church must be praetcally lan-
fallible. But a Churoh divinely commission-
ad muse hdivinely urct cted from errer In
its teachings. Thus the Churoh la Infalhible.
Therefore, the Head of the Churchis Isalao
infallible ; for, as St. Thomas demonstrates,
the faith of the Church mutt be fixed by
tae decllone of its Head, An infaillble
Church with a faliîble head would be an
inoencelvlahle aburdity. The burch u
infallible tenause it ha an infallible
Head. General oeunclle are neither the
menus by wloh the unity of the Churois 
secured ner the sovereignty by which the
Churhis lugovernod. Nor la it ln virtue of
connells that the Church la Infallible. A
council la only the Churoh convened, and I
infailible only by virtue of the infaiillty of
the Ohurob, wiahi laotf allible iatI al times
and places. And it is always and every-
where truc that the fath of the Church la
determiued by lta Head. From the fourth to
the aisteenth century nothing has boen so-
counted valid or to be received la universal
counlls but what the Se of Peter has ap-
proved ; and, on the other band, whatever
he alone has rejacted, that only le rejectsd.
Tie infallbility of the Church 1s the infalli-
bility f ils nHead, and the Pope le Infallible
as thse Head of the Church, or whon ho
epeaku by virtue of the authority of hi.
office.

AN INFALLIBLE CHRIST.

When ur Saviour maid t Peter, "I have
prayed for tise that tiy faith fail not," vo
belleve o Ris word that He had prayed; ve
alo rely on tihe effioacy of ie prayer. ne
aime beleve fim when He said, "BehO.is I
am with yen aIl days, even to the censumma-
tion oft e world." WhenuHe said, "lThen
art Peter, and upon this rock I willbuild -My
Chturch, and the gats of hell ahall not pre-
val agas it," vo alo believe. To doubt
the faith et Peter or the infalilblUty cf the

Church is to question the infallibility cf coin, A.D. 1258; Cardinal Fiher, A.D. 1535,
Christ, aIL dolarsd the supreeaeyoet'toeSeo ett>oter

STRIKING COINCIDENCES. sud hisoidhoaiec lu thOne. HolyCathollo,
A'braham and Peter were both called by Apostella Churab.

God, and esah speoially recelved a newREFOU VOICES.
came. Abram Whs changed te Abraham, Martin Luther wrete a latter ta Pope Lo
whichimeans tbe F.ther of Nationa. (Gen., X.In 151S.and printed smceg bie <tier worke
xvii, 5) ; and Simon was oslled Cephas etin u oa,.A D. 1519, vol. 1, pien 74. This Wal
the Aramaie, which la Interpreted Peter, afler bis reveil -IlMeuteiy Fther,
that lu a rock. (John, 1, 42). Was thi.prstrateutIlect of ynur HelleeefIar
inere accident ? myseif and ail 1l have. Vlvify, kill, cati, re-

Peter>asnoms mean erock, and ha la called ca:I, appreve or roprove, me yen plaees; Iu
the rock upon which the Churchisl to he your voies I beknowledga tisavolas cf Christ,
buit It le lthe Saviour's words. (Matt., viseprssldsuasd apeake ta yen,>'etc. Ms-
xvi, 9ý. Next -. erse our Savlour saya, "I lanothon wrte-" As certain hiehopa pro-
willIve te thee the key. of the kingdom cf aide over many Churchee, se tie Biubep
heaven." (Matt., xvi, 19). He continues In cfRome la preident ovar aIl bluhope.
thb bSame verse, Iland wbatacoever thon sat And this canonical polcyunevluamact1
bInd upon earth, shall be bound asisneIlu 15b, donuor cugîteadlealiew, for tie
heaven, and whatsoever thon ehait lase upon mauarcby cf tie Biahop cf Rome le, ln usy
earth, It shal] be liosed alaola iheaven." judgmeuî, prfitablettei end;tisaI cou-
Thua Peter in given the keys of the kligdom sent cf doctrine mBy bc retainsd;whereforo
of heaven, and the power t bind aSud te au ageentumay sasly beeuabished lu
looes. Was bthis eaid ta any other apostle or thia article of tb. Papas ssspremacy, If ethon
disciple by name artioles bu agreed upou' (Cent. Epiat.

We Gnd Peter named firat In thse lst of ThoI,, 11). Bugh Grotir, a celobrated
the Apostles. (Luke, vi, 14: Mat., x, 2). Protestant eoariteu iu the clous of hi.
D les this mean nothing ? repy te Rivet : IlTiera can ho ne hope. ci

Peter was sent ta pay the tax "for mc and unlîing Protestantu among themusîmea, ex-
for thee " by our Saviour. (Matt., xvil, 26.) cept lbey are nnted tather vils those
Had this no Bignificance? ?isa are lu communion iti the Seu et

The miraculoun draught of fiahes (Luke, v, ome.>'Biahep Thorudike, another ela-
8) on Peter'a ship had no reference ta the hrated divine> confesse@ Ilaapra-eminenesof
marvelus eauccese of Peter'. preaching after power, aud neloi rank ouly, han beeu
Pentecott ? Perhape net ! After the Re- acknowieged or[giusUy le lise hureh o!
surrection Peter went Into the tomb firet, Re." (Epic. L , 3 Cap, 20, p. 199). lu
although John had outrun him. (Johnxx hie sermon, " On xorxearance, Bisiop
5, 6) Our Saviour was sen firat by Peter. Ioredike eays :I1I ilt on snob a prie.
(Cor., xv, 5). The angel uaid te the women, dpi. as may serve te ranct. ue vils the
" Go tell hie disciples and Peter." (Mark, Ulurcisof Rome, heiug weil aaaured
xvi,7). Why shouldPeter be paatiunlarly thal we eau nover ho unIted vils
named ? ouruelvea othervise." James 1, ln hi.

Our Saviour committed the flock, aheep firit speech ln Parliament, termed
and ihmbe, te Peter, makIin him shepherd of Rome "The Mnîber Ciurai.'> t la
the flock. (John, xxi, 15, 16, 17). strong argent tisaiMdanethon, the

It was te see Pet)r St. Paul came te Jeru.-mont moderato o! the Lutierace, and tie
salem, and stopped fifteen days. (Gal., 1, 1 arued Grots, tie mail moderale af tie
18)' C,6ivinete, iavored Papal supremaoy for tie

Peter wea given the earthly primacy over ake e! unlîy.
the Church. AIl authority contered ln hm MuleAîhonagin wit3 ta lie I>al
was to fil w outward t, archblishopa, bilhops, legatu> Juiy 6, 1530-" Ve are ready ta
lfubots, and ail ordera of the priesatond. o eylia Church ; vo henour vit', rayer-
From thence were sent orders for counoile, oncethe Pope oi Romasd tho whole con-
from thence proceeded ail rogulations, ail die-s ltncof tie Oburci Iftle l'ope viiinct
elptine. Obedience, the firat virtue inoulcat- expelu."
ad inl paradise, Was esgent.al te unity, and Luhermaya, speaking oi tie Cierci (De

ehdience ta the chair of Peter was Inforced Indien, p. 210-' Xe bave net oly taugit
from bhe beginning. This grand syatem, noelernîofad, but huve aon Il contirmed
aimple ln its construction, atil existe nearly by maulfeut signa sud miracles for tielat
nlnetcn centurie% a!ter Christ vrayed that 1,500 vears.»
Petee fams ngismiht net faML. N ,t a priost A iearua, Proteat, Groer, lu bis
has es'r taucght tiae faith who id not reciI,'av "lCriticai Esa'ey on Anciens Chrislianity,"
bis ordzire throoagb Peter'& chir ; ntonee bis u ay-" Catis lie faith, If yen admît ILS
levr presched tise hantent docr(no but nevhas reprînctîl:e-thâaIChrist latise Son o!

sent by or with consent from Pter' chair. Gad sud fis Church divine-liqmesconclu-
Tnis la the unity that Christ mean t hy or.usve as tie hookm ai iInLld. Thora l. no
fold and one ebepherd. Thue while the article of CitIleofaits viciscanant ha
Church la founded uVon Christ, Peter lajustified up'>e test principie.> (Vol. 1, pp.
made Vicegerent of C rist upon earth, and 16 17,) Reesecaye-'Let il ho proved ta
reirne over the vikible Church in bile scu- me te- i natters cffaiîh I muet submtt ta
cesser.. tise declions of any oe. ansd ta-monrew i1

DECISION OF THE FIIST COUNCIL AND TUE Wi111bonie a Catioil, sud avary consistent
LAAT. sud truc man wilI do tisearne.'> (Lettre de

la Montagne Il.)
Thei traI Geueral Conncil of NIce, A.D. Henry VIII, ln defeudieg tie savon sacra-

325, deßnued thtl "he who holde the See ot mouluagainst Luther, wrote lhui-"lher
Ranme l the head and chief of ail the pat-t- caeldtuy but tiai allb.efithfui Onrîs-
archa se being the Vicar ofC hrist our Lord tien eburcisa atus day do acknovledgo
aven &IL peuple, sud whoucever shah coaIra- sud roverneothlb.Hely Sec et Rome as thelr
diot this is communlcated." motiorshud primasll.>nisraas-vîlîton by

The General Counoul of Ephesus, A.D. 431, tie man via led Englaud eut af tisaCiurcl
declared t iat "Peter, le Prince and head of asd ioroed mec to Lakeaa ia hie own
the Apotties and pillar of faiththe foundation uupremscy.
of the Cathello Churoh,unto tie day lives amd Luthnerdvrots tulie Pope alter bis reisiien
judges ln hiesaoccesora." an Match 3, 1519 : ,I ceefoshIbItle power

Tiie General C nneil of Chaledon, A. D. cf the Churcislaba aitisinga, aud chat
451 : " St. Peter is lthe rock and foundatin nothing l hoaven or an earhblu te he ot
ut the Catholo Church, and the foundation of belore lt, Jeans the Lord ci ail &loue sxcept-
th.orthodox faith.,' d.'> Il la tie nature cf errer ta change, but

Counail of Tarrogen, A. D. 461 : "When IrnîS cannebage. ThonsHenry snd
ho receivedthe keys of the kingdom ater Luher once belisved aIl tho Ciurci tangit
the Saviour>a resurreotion, the proncunce.aaerward îhey taugit somcthlag dIffereut
ment cf the most blessaed Peter throughout lin. Iiylchanged. But tie Cburch has col
the whole werld provided for s illumination ebange-the arne now as thon. Sic ls "tise
of at.' pillar sud gnocnd o! tretb."

The Roman Connail, which was convened "Before yen tisaof changieg the Churei,
unier Pope Golalus, ln the year 494, may- change lie sun, uoand stars," uaid John
" Though al the Catholle Churches through. Chryestom iluthe fourti century. The
ont the wrld bs but one bridai chamber of Ciurch upeakeue veice througis&IL tseaR01.
Christ, yet the Holy Roman Cathoi uand 55e la lte phhtand ground of ruth." The
Apostollo Church bas been preferred te the reformera passd ont cf bar llgbt, tiey aloco
rest by ne deeree of a counail, but bas oh- beeg chaugodse remsinlng tiesme, beig
tained the primacy by the voice l lthe Gospel bulît upon airock. Ths denfai ot tie
of our Lord and Savîour Himself, saying- aullsrlîy of tie Chuneiscaecal affect ber,
1 Thon art Peter,' etc. First, therefore, le thewhoýe fouedallonu ve laid by Christ
Roman Church,tbe Seseof Peter the Apostie.' flîmasf, and vheae promises lu vus ber.
The elght General Couancl repeate bes word. S:mpie negatîvea diaprove nothlng ; tisy cnly
froua tbe professionof aitattifetaPpe Bormais- confuse tise Igunaut ; but thoeInuIts remaine.
das, A.D. 517, and whioh bad been algue Religion e a Ibe te Goa'& pcrieou.,
by 2,500 bishop, viz.-- The sentence of viscsare ncissgeable. Thus, mc Ged l.
our Lord Jes Christ cannot b passed by eue, religion nuit bueone , au Gad lu mut-
who maya-' Tnon art Peter, and upon thisaile, religion muet be unchangesilo, Xo
rock I will build my Church;' these mords change religion hi te change the Delty.
are proved by the real effect which bas fol-
lowed.»

Thres African Counclls, A.D. 646-4''No IL la a gral relief te read once le a wite
ens can doubt tha there lu in the Apostolioaasensible passage le the voitingu of a Roman
See a great unfailing fountain pouring forth correspondent. W. J. Stiliman, vriting tram
waters for al Christiaus." lie Biennai CitYttle Nov York "Eveeiug

St. John Chrysostomm aya : " Whe I Peutlaye:."Out o! Remo tie gnesher parI
name Peter I nae that unbroken rock, thatof tie vorid seemu ta thluk Ihat tis Pope
firm foundation." (Hom.Ilii. de Poeoi.) sotties lis question brougit belote hinalu

St. Athanaalua appealing t the Bihop of muei the came mannor tiaI Ibm Czar e!
Rome, whih see h termeI "the mother and Rcsis filleva, and that I aodealous ho
the bead of ail churches." (Epist. ad Marc). sunounces are tie resçii of ahcudividuai

St Peter Chrysolgue, A.D. 450: "Bleseed cogitations ; wie liefla that le no.cou-
Peter, vise lîves sud preaides an his ove seoe îuinlGvrueu o xcigl ir
gives lise touth cf taih te tissae who ask it." oipoou u rîne td !ts

St. Maximue, martyr, A. D. 662: " Aillis th e sisteaanwrda.de rfosy
ondeai of .therth, sand everywhsere, thoseprbeibi mhdbyisoinnsc!u,
visa cenfemu tise L>ird truly with a rîiht f ali, bvvriprat cliate le iy
fasten their oye. a on a son off everlaatlnglienldlscgt cd pjlot'n fth
light upon thse Holy Remmn Church, hon con-SardCleoui.slton Tsr.tet
fossion, and ber faith." rhbyl i nisvrdsei ui

Tise Venerablo Bede saym: "Blessai Pelercaeogrvadmulpxdehrtonn
lu a speolal umnner received the keys cf lith rleualos'
kingdom of heaven and thse headship of judi-
clary paver, thsat thsse who moparate them- Tieoapse thnvshveaknie
salve. fromn tise uity of falth cau neltber hobe edvI xmeiea ieSrat
absolved from lise bonds off their ains nor mdFteua u cas epe ets
enter Ihe gale et lise heavenly kingdoma."sprtavearo!Imorh llieU t,
(Hom. sn Di, 55 Petrn et Pauli). aI, prlttthynovdmb le

lu England St. Aldhelmn, A.D. 809 ; Ven- hiasli er3 onel aLnail,6
erable Buds, A, D. 735 ; Aloun, A. D. 798; le; mige,2 uOaiao,3 uRas
Lanfrano, AD. 1072; St. Bumelm, A.D. 1082; osu60lBalare Tieardig
St. Aelh ed, A.D. 1167; SI. Thoms. of Omnter. agotwn o ieclrdnelsIi

ban, Acoln,17.DG1258;ahardinalopieheriaA-D..1535,

CATHOIJ CULLLNGS.
Interes@ung Itenas Gleaned troua ail Quar.

sers ofthe Globe.

REv, M. M. Gerend, protector of St.
John's Daaf Mate Institute al; St. Frania,
Wis., has secured the eervice of a fret aias
artistan who willI latract te ho y of the lu-
stItute in the manufacture of altars, church
ornaments and Cher religions articles, hop-
Ing theraby t maok the aîylum self-Bustain-
Ing.

A misslonary, writing from Javan, pays:
At present Cathollcity ha 25,000 follow-

ers in Southern Japan ; we bave sixty
cherches or chapels ; the saeminary, which
reckons sixty pupile, has already given eight;
priests te the Holy Charab, and next year
eight others wiii, please God, receive Sacra-
mental Unctlon.

That was a beautiful sentiment eloquently
expressed by Bishop Freppel ti te
French Assemi:iy, when ha aaid: " Next ta
the sacrifice of a martyr wseh shed hie
blood te confes. the faith of his seul, thora
no aarifioo more noble or more tonciing than
that of a man who offera ill that i mot
dear and preclous te him, hie blond sud hIs
life, to defend the rights or the houour of
his country."

The Cathollo pilgrim of modern timos la
full of faiti and conidence In God'u meroy.
The pilgrime te the abrine of our Lady of
Lourdes exoneded last year one hundred
thousand, We lesrnfromatatio just pub.
lished that during ISS9 ther. were 130 organ-
ized plîgrimage. from France, Spain, Italy
ad Balgium, 111,860 pllgrims taking pa.1tin
them, including two Cardinale and 64 Arch-
bishops and ilehpe. Thrs were 34,836
Masses and 302,800 Communions et the
Baellica, Such practIcal manifestation of
faith lu at least on bright spot laithe presaent
atate of France.

There lu nothing doubtful about the policy
of the Popa. He can mako no trucs with
error, h can nover recoognize a wrong. Ho
le tae Vicar af Christ and tie înfallible head
of the Church. Leo XIII. furninhed the key
to bis polir - when ih aid : "E ver mindifl
of our dut >s, and aware of what Is requisite
for te gond of the Church and the dignity
of the Roman Pontificat> we shall never rest
lu the present stata of thinge, nor shall we
coase, as we have not ceasnd hitherto, to
reclaim what by fraud and deoit bas been
stripped from the IHoly Seo." Our readers
wili in le those worda of the Hoily Father a
genuine .iochetone to a tt the cable rumors
which apetar dily,, - daiy7In the press.

Right Rov. Mgr. iassoanes celebrated hlm
golden jubilee at Indianapolis, on Tuesday.
The Monaignor la a member of the muat
anclent nobllity of France. In whiah country
ho vas born. e and Father Audran cf
Jeffersonvlle, also a native of Franco and a
member of the old nobility, came ta thie
country together and reoeived ordination la
Amerloa. Biishop Chatard spoke with feeling
and eloquence at the colebration, Three
handred priests attenden at a banquet
in te aft.rneon and a pero containing
$2500 In goel. the auscription of the ad-
mirere of the Riglht Rev. DIgnitary, vas pro-
sented ta him.

The Sydney, IN.S.W., Maricing ferald, la
a leading article on the Educatton Question
asys: "Roman Cathollis have performed
good service l Naw South Wales in the canue
et higher education. The pupils from their

silleges and lntermediate sochoola have done
remarkably well attthe junior and senior ex-
aminatione. This speaka much for the re-
]iglous zoal of the people, and the devolion of
their temobers, but i la only what would Le
expected of those who arc working for &
principle, and whatver may bh aid one way
or another, the Catholic are thoroughly
earnest in their effort@ te bave deneminational
schoole ; or at least t bave theIr achools
partially .upported by the State.

Rev. A. Goette, a member of the Francis-
cant Order, bas recently arrlved ln Sun Fran-
ciseo from China, wihere h has heen statlocnd
for %eseral years. Spesking of the progresa
of Christiauiby lu the Esat, ho said-"My
headquarters have been In the city of Sing-
antou, which bas a population of elght thon-
mand, and was formerly the imperial elty for
eight hundred years. We have thore two
churches and a college for Chinese boys.
Our bishop lives at Koalan, thirty miles dis-
tant, where ha bas an orphan asylum, under
the chargelof Chines Christians, and care for
one thousand five hundredchildren, meat of
whom would have been put out of the way
but for nu. Our mission bas been established
a 1Httle over threo hundred years, and there
are now thirty thousand Chrisanlzed Chi-
nea in the province, whiich is about the aize
of France.

Mgr. Satolli, the Papal representative at
car rooent Cathoîlo contennial, has returned
to Rome, where ho related the following to
the correspondent o ean English paper :

I went te see, when In New York, a
large boapîtal for Incurable conunmptilve pe.-
ple, where they can pend the ault few re-
maining day o! their lives lu comfort. It
was a magniicont palazzo, large and airy,
with balconies exposed t the midday aun,
where the Invalids could enjoy themselves ;
sAd s pretty garden was laid out blow,
where they csuld lako thesir walk..On asking
who hasd founded Ibis philantbroplo lnst.tu-
lIeu, a nun, a qulte febe old woman, vas
prese ho me. Sie tld me tisat a few
years age thi. Idea o! forming a comfortable
berne ion consumptive patients paît reovery
hsad came lnto her head, She had not a
dollar te art wîi, but, nol diecouragmd,
shse begged, and meeting tise .ypaisy o! mll
(rieh snd paon) lu Ibis good work, uhe soon
olleated a milillon of dcflZar, with whlih sh.
vas able te build thi. home, whleis s
dircolsialtogether hsersolf.

InBsetor Hughes Nomihnated.
TcoONTO, rpil 7.-Sehoal Inspeebor Hs>ies,

cf Toronto, s eading figure ln thse anti-Jesmh
agitatian, ad a prominuent Orangeman, has
been nomiuated thlie Poel county Coserova-
lives for tise Local Hause.


